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t2019

New Delhi Dated:2{.12.2019

The General Managers,

All lndlan Railways/ production Units.

Subr

Administratlve posts in IRMS.
Board's letters of even No. dt. 20.09.2018 and 20.11.20f9.

......Wgfn

jto

lt7

The rnarter relatinS to adm nistrative posts in IRMS and posting of tRMS Oificer on
Clinical posts after attainlng the age of 62 years has further been considered by the Board

2. After careful consideration in the matter, it has been decided with the approval of rhe
Competent Authority that IRMS & Dental Doctors on continuance in service beyond the age
of 62 years will be deployed for clinical patient care service. Some of the duties are medical
examination of candidates/employees, attendint to patient in OpD/tpD, attending
emergeocies in the casualties, aitending to iniured passengers in case of train accldents, night
duties,Station call dutes etc. However, this list is not exhaustive and it is for the zonal
aLrthorities tc decide the dutles of such officers in each case. llowever in no case, s!ch
doctors will be deployed on posts where the flnancial powers as delegated in the SOp are to
be exercised

3.

lt hds [urthe. been decided that para 2 of Board,s letter dated 20 1L2019 should be

read as under

"2. It

has iofther been decided that all the options submitted by serving dortors
belonging to IRMS and Dental Doctors under the Ministry of Railways to serve the
Government after attaining the age of 62 years upto 65 years are forwarded by the personnel
Branches of the Railwaysl PUs concerned to the Board's office (Secretary's Confidential Cell)
and a copy of the same should also be endorsed to DG/ RHS. The posting orders lnvolvin8 all
such Dgctors who opt to work after 62 years of age will be issued by Railway Board keepinE in
view the admrnlstrative requirement5 in consultation with DG/RHS and approval oi
CompelPnl
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tN.a*/ehr
Jt. Director Esn. { &a}
Railway Board
No, E(P&A)1 2016/RT 16
Copy forwarded

New Delhi, dated 2q.12.2019

to:'

1. The 6eneralSecretary, AIRF, R.No.253, RailBhawan, New Delhi.{with 35 spares).
2, The General Secretary, NFIR, R.No.256-E, Rail Bhawan, New Delhi.(with 35 spares).
3. ihe Members'of the Nataonal Cguncil, Departmental Cguncil and secretary, staff
National Council, 13-C, Ferozeshah Road, New Delhi.{with 60 spares).-\.
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